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SERVICES TUESDAY Timber Tracts Sell at 34.1 Rites for Mrs. Guthrie

To Be at Portland Home
Advice Given,
Tree Cutlers Percent Above Appraisal

Persons who arc going to cut Prices averaging 34 percent
their own Christmas trees will
soon start heading for the

above the appraised values
were bid on four tracts of tim

class of 1903 In which she was
the highest honor student.

From 190$ to M10 she was
assistant librarian at Iowa
State, and took e further course
at Jane Addama Hull House in
Chicago, and was deputy city

ber at the monthly Bureau ofwooded areas.
So that these. Christmas-tree- - Land Management auction con

hunters may help in carrying ducted In the Salem Forest Dis
trict Friday.on Oregon a program to elimi-

nate wasteful and harmful
clerk of Chicago from 1910 to
191$, working in the Court of The tracts, containing an es
Domestic Relations.

Funeral services tor Mr.
George B. Guthrie, who was
tricken t bar home la Port-

land Tuesday morning and died
Thursday, will be held from
the Guthrie heme, 68S1 SE
Scott Drive, Portland, Tuesday
at 2 p.m. Friends are invited.

Carolyn Sherman Grimsby
Guthrie was a woman of wide
Interests who served In many
waya the communities in which
she lived.

Svie was born March 20,
1862, in Chickasaw County,
Iowa. Her early education was
In the schools of New Hamp-
ton, Iowa, and she was a gradu-
ate of Iowa State college in the

Christmas tree practices, Lynn
F. Croncmiller, assistant state
forester, has provided a few

She waa married to George
timated 11,661,000 board feet,
received bids totaling $263.-376.7- 8.

Seventy people attend-
ed the sale.

B. Guthrie, November 24, 1913,
and came at once to Portland. suggestions for their guidance.

Ceil Logging Company of
Sweet Home submitted high

CronemiUer advisee that
Christmas trees should come
from marginal lands, which arc

She was the mother of three
children: George B. Guthrie,
Jr., of Bartlesville, Okla., Sara sesled bids for two tracts of salnot being used for timber pro vage timber in Linn County.

I

0

Carolyn Wilson of Terrebonne,
Ore., and David Gordon Guth-
rie of Grand Ronde, Ore,

The prices bid for Douglas firduction, from "Christmas tree
farms" where the trees are
grown commercially for Yule
time uae, from pasture lands, or
from forest thinnings and farm

For many years Mrs. Guthrie
waa very active in the Camp
Fire Girls and in 1941 received
the Wobelo award, the highest

Douglas fir, in Clackamas
County south of Molalla, raised '
the appraised price of $20.40
per thousand board feet for the
Douglas fir to $31.11 on an oral
auction sale. Competitors were
Avisos Lumber Company, Mo-

lalla; Stalling! Lumber Com-
pany, Fossil; and Kropf Lum-
ber Cmr !?, MoliUa. Tne
latter firm aubmittad the final
bid and was subsequently de-

clared to be the high bidder.
Willamette Valley Lumber

Company, Dallas, was tha only
bidder at the appraised price ef
$90,101 for 8,344,000 board feet
of timber Including Douglas fir,
western hemlock, western red
cedar, whits fir, Noble fir, and
western white pine located
nesr Snow Peak.

Two tracts of fire-kill- sal-

vage timber one of 233,000
board feet In Lincoln County
and one of 1,460,000 board feet
in Tillamook County received
no bids. These tracts will be
available for purchase at not
less than the appraised price
during the next 90 days. ,

A tract of 1,673,000 board
feet of timber in Benton Coun-
ty was withdrawn from the
sale pending verification of
property lines In that vicinity.

Seven other tracts In the Sa-
lem Forest District will be of-

fered at the next monthly tim-
ber sale on Tueaday, January 5.

were $37,33 and $23.33 per
thousand board feet. The first
tract attracted seven competi-
tors while the second hsd six
bidders.

Competition for 2,704,000
board feet of timber, mostly

Lebanon Sells woodlands.
While commercial tree cutnational award in that organ! ters are required to obtain har-

vesting permits from the stateration. She was an active mem-
ber of the PEO Sisterhood and
the Congregational church, the forester's office, those cuttingSewage Bonds
Pi Beta Phi sorority, Portland trees lor tnetr own family a use

do not have to have such aLebanon Low' bidder for alumnae, and the American As Champ Sleer

In Swank Suite
Chicsgo W) Lone Star, the

grand champion 1,009-poun- d

socistion of University Women.
With her husband Mrs. Guth-ri- e

kept keenly in touch with
msny Salem activitiea. espe

160,000 of general obligation
bonds to finance construction
of the' sewage disposal plant
addition was the United States

cially the old Oregon TheaterNational Bank of Portland.
and the present Elsinore.

permit However, they must se-
cure the permission of the land-
owner for cutting from either
private or public property.

CronemiUer offers a few
suggestions on how to cut the
tree. They are:

Don't cut your tree close to
the rosd and spoil the beauty
of the roadside.

Don't cut all of the trees from
one pstrh.

Don't cut the top from a large

At the outbreak of World
Only contending bidder was
the the First National Bank of
Lebanon.

steer of the International LiveWar II she gave her services
The winning bid set interest

stock Exposition, will go on dis-
play in a special suite stall at
the Congress Hotel tomorrow.

Lone Star, sold to the hotel

to the Volunteers of America
in Portland which was then in
need of a professional social

at 2 Mi per cent on the bonds,
and the bid called for payment
of $99.30 for each $100 per
value of the bonds. The effec

service superintendent, and for a record price of $20 per
oound. will get athat service, extended to Feb wee.
welcome after a parade from1tive interest rate was 2.3772 When you cut a tree, leave a

branch or two on the stump, ORIENTALthe stock yards. The prize
Hereford, which wss raised by

per cent. First National's bid
had an effective Interest rate
of 2 595.

because a branch will develop
later Into another tree and save Sue White, 18. of Big Spring,

Tex., will, be at the hotel for

ruary of 1948.
For the last few months Mrs.

Guthrie had lived at Ocean-lak- e.

It waa said of her that her
personality was emphatically
one of helpfulness' and cheer-
fulness and that she would of-

fer to work with any good

RUGSseveral years of growing time.A city planning commission
Be certain you are satisfied mas

four days. His special suite off!
the hotel lobby includes a stall
bedroom and living room com

was proposed at the city coun-
cil meeting this wek in a let-
ter from the Chamber of Com SALE WHY MY

with the tree of your choice be-

fore you cut it. Wasted treea are
wasted years. bination.merce. The matter is in the movement.

The assistant state forester
also offered one suggestion formlttee for study. .

the tree after it has been cut

Scatter
Sixes From
Room
Sixes From

3250
19500

City Attorney Kenneth Wll-- Western Law Schools

May Convene Here
shire will meet with the com

and placed in the house. That
was "extreme caution in using

' Mrs. George B. Guthrie, for whom funeral services
will be held at the family home in Portland, 6651 SE
Scott Drive, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Guthrie
died Thursday, following a stroke Tuesday.

mittee to explain provisions lighted candles on the inflamSalem Industries
(Continued from Paee 1)

mable conifers." -of the state law that deals with
planning commissions. That Salem mav be the im

Powder Magazine
Resists Burglars

Lebanon An attempted
forced entry into a powder
magazine near the river proved
unsuccessful during the past
few days. Employes of Re-
liefer's company discovered
the padlock shot from the door
when they were after blasting
powder Wednesday morning.
Entry into the powder room
had been thwarted by Inside

An additional proposal for of the May 8 annual confer-
ence of Western T.ur SMiivila ROTARIAN8 SHOWN

PENDLETON FILM
a new building eode was made
to the council. It went to the is the hope expressed by Sew- -

First Citizen to Be '

Announced Jan. 20
Wood burn Moving pic

There are located in this
community many smaller in-

dustrial institutions manufac-
turing specialties that have
before them an unlimited fu-

ture. By careful nourish

building committee with the ara dean of the Wil-
lamette law school and chair-
man for the annual meetine ofsuggestion that new codes

Kermon Bejor- - Sorouk
Kazvin . Shiraz . Senna

And Many Others From '

Which to Choose the Gift
that will be enjoyed every
day of the Year.

Antiques 10 Discount
On All Item Under ItS.M

All Mirrors 20 Oil

John Korenian
Importer Oriental twa

should be studied with the co

tures of the Pendleton round-
up were shown by Dr. Gerald
B. Smith at the noon Rotary
club meeting Thursday. New

the western schools.operation of a citizenment on the part of the pub
doors."I hope the May meeting

will be held in Oregon's capi members received Into the club

The search for Salem's First
Citizen of 19S3 has started and
the identity of the man or wo-
man who weathers the scrutiny
of the committee in charge will
be revealed at a public ban

The street committee report

expansion and prosperity of
the institutions already locat-
ed here.

: There are many reasons why
communities do not prosper
but, there are only few rea-
sons why a community cannot
progress. One of these rea-
sons is the lack of proper ap-
preciation by the community
as to what the mills, factories
and workshops mean from the
standpoint of regular employ-
ed personnel and the distribu-
tion ef earned wages. Salem
is the capitol eity of a great
state and. this resume of the

were Dr. A.-- Willeford and
Attorney Irving D. Brown.

tal city, but the location will
not be definitely determined
until the national conference of
American Law Schools In Chi

ed that enough money remains
in this year'a budget to pro-
vide 30 additional mercury va

Kenneth McGrath was program

At first believed the work
of professional yeggs, police
now believe that tha damage
may have been done by youtha.

State police were called to
Investigate.

quet scheduled for the night of chairman.
por lights. Perfect attendance awards 1057 1. (.VIJanuary 20 at the Marion ho

tel.

lic, these institutions will
grow on the very merit of
their products. Many of the
Industrial institutions In Sa-

lem originated here and, ex-

panded slowly. Today they
are taking their rightful place
aa leaders In the production ef
their particular commodities.

MITCHDM ORDERED
TO COURT

At present Lebanon has 172
cago, Dec. 29," aaid Dean
Reese.

Shelden D. Elliott riir-4- -

were presented to Kenneth
lights of this type and 82 oldBecause of the mechanlce in Hagg and Norman Hudson for
style aingle lamps left. By of the Institute nf JuHi-u- i Ail. two years; Kenneth McGrathvolved, only one member of

the committee will know the
identity of the No. 1 citizen and

adding the 30 mercury lights, ministration in New York, will and Frank P. Doerfler for tour
years, and Eugene Stoller forDC tne principal speaker duringIndustrial . employment and

rslx years, -
payroll does, not take into ef this single individual wiU not

be Informed of the final deci-
sion until a few hours prior to

The conference of Western

it will leave only 22 street
corners with the old lights.'
These are expected to be
changed when the new budget
ia approved.

fect the more than 2,000 peo-
ple employed by the state. Law Schools comorises 27

Next Thursday, Marshall
Barbour will talk on the driv-
er's training program at thethe public announcement. schools in the 11' westernThis fact has, naturally, at'

Los Angeles Wl Charged
with escape and evading arrest
on a speeding charge, actor
Robert Mitchum has been or-

dered to appear in court next

The committee was aided states. Woodburn high school.
materially in Ha task of maktraeted much attention to Sa-

lem's Ilvability and impor ihg a decision by nominationstance. Tuesday. He obtained a con
made by the general public
through the Chamber of Com

tinuous yesterday after his law-

yer had posted $250 bail.
merce,

W. L. Phillips, named FirstIn the I960 census Pennsly--
vania had 1,163,000 fewer peo-
ple than in 1940.

Citizen, will present the No. 1

person for 19S3 at the banquet

f Fortunately, however, there
..today, a growing conscious-

ness of what the Industries
mean and a greater number of
citizens are finding the time
to take an interest in the poli-
cies that control the manage-
ment ef these local industries.
Since the close ef World War
n, there has been competi-
tion between industrial com-
munities in the Pacific North-
west for the securing of addi-
tional industries and commer-
cial' establishments. The
greatest success, however, has
been experlened in those com-
munities, such as Salem, that

SC"OTOHE... ftrcf ogam!
witf. the newest way to hear!

the totes electronic mirade, the

CONSOLE
r""IeaOtOrecognize the Importance of

industry and with a general
civic industrial policy of en-

couragement rather than dis-

couragement of Industrial 95Model

221 SN

(Walnut) 364
Fed. tax and warranties included

Salem is fortunate in having
ample cheap power, good
transportation facilities, a sl

labor pool from which
to draw workers and the prox-
imity of raw materials. It is
therefore, in the opinion of
those familiar with Salem's
industrial possibilities, that a
successful industrial future is TGQM
as much a matter of expansion
ss acquisition.

' : 1.

Itn TenM

In ttefint bearing
aid of iU kind,
Scaratooe aeea tha
tiny electronic
miracle that
atarOed the eeien-tlf- ie

world to give
doable the poarer
ia tha t a lancet
hearing aid ever
made.

Thia new 8ono
tone Transactor
"Ten-Te- n aea the
tiniest better! ea
available.

Tet operating;
coats are reduced

sore than 90 per
cent

So easy to wear
eon be invisible

j(sT7 A m

keep

Over 2000 people have visited the fsmous LOCK-WOO- D

HOME since Its first open house last week-

end, and more and more are coming out every day.
We Invite you to drive out and aee tor yourself why
the LOCKWOOD HOME has crested such a sensa-
tion In this city ANYONE CAN AFFORD TO
OWN A FAMOUS LOCKWOOD HOME . . . because
you pay only $800 down . . . aales price only $8,230
. with monthly payments less than rent (Approx-
imate $30.00 per month including taxes, Insurance,
etc.). Only the best of materials are used and the
actual construction is far superior to most homes of
today. The special features found in this fabulous
LOCKWOOD HOME usually cannot be found in any
home under a $13,000 selling price. Give your fam-

ily a Christmas present they will be proud of, buy a
LOCKWOOD HOME and enjoy the privilege, secur-

ity and down-rig- happiness thst stems from own-

ing a home of your very own. Come out ... see for
yourself . . . ask anyone who really knows and you
too will know that a

LOCKWOOD HOME IS ABSOLUTELY THE
IEST IUY IN THE CITY. SEE IT TODAY!

OPEN TILL 8 f. M.

fit!
come;

SEE AND TRY I- T-Sun Mey TODAY I
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COCNIi SICK MARSJI ITS. IJ

Bmta
Better Hearing at less Operating Cost!

II tin

Greatest TV value evert Full 232 sq. in. of perfect pic-tures at a price every family can afford. Compare price and
featurea with any other name brand TV . . . Extra wide
angle, glare-fre- e picture . . . powered by Super Caacode
Chassis that guarantees reception from all TV stations in
your listening area . . . New "DX" Range Finder . . .
Exclusive Admiral Tone Control ... and many other
Admiral features in beautiful walnut, mahogany or blonde
cabinet . . , Come in and aee it here . . . you'll be convinced
lt'a worth up ot $100 more than other name brand TV.

WILLS MUSIC STORE
432 STATE

Open Friday Night Til 9 P.M.

1
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Not a future pronuse-uu- rs Kignt now!

SONOTONEofSal em VhLJ
! UVESLET Bl.nO.
DODGE I ASSOCIATES

Home Phone Ph. 20971Phone


